
Learn on Demand Systems Named to Fourth
Training Industry Watch List

Company recognized for Experiential

Learning Technologies, which are core to

the business strategy

NEW PORT RICHEY, FLORIDA, USA,

January 28, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Learn on Demand Systems has been

named to the 2021 Watch List for

Experiential Learning Technologies by

Training Industry. This is the company’s

fourth Watch List recognition since May 2020, complementing Watch List inclusion in the IT

Training, Online Learning Library and Training Outsourcing categories.

From delivering scored

learning experiences via our

platform to creating

modern, engaging content,

we enable the experiential

learning and skills validation

ecosystem.”

Corey Hynes, CEO of Learn on

Demand Systems

Experiential Learning Technologies is a brand-new category

for Training Industry and showcases the best and most

innovative providers of training services and

technologies.

“This fourth Watch List is incredibly significant as our entire

business is built around experiential learning,” said Corey

Hynes, CEO of Learn on Demand Systems. “From delivering

scored learning experiences via our platform to creating

modern, engaging content through senior-level

instructional designers, we enable the experiential learning

and skills validation ecosystem.”

“The companies featured on our first Experiential Learning Technologies Companies Watch List

represent emerging and specialized organizations that create unique learning experiences

through interactive technologies and job-based scenarios,” said Danielle Draewell, Market

Research Analyst at Training Industry, Inc. “These digital learning products and services serve a

variety of industries and job roles that create engaging training solutions that transform

organizations.”

Selection for the 2021 Top Experiential Learning Technologies Companies was based on the

http://www.einpresswire.com
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following criteria:

•	Breadth of capabilities and services. 

•	Industry visibility, innovation and

impact.

•	Strength of clients and geographic

reach.

•	Company size and growth potential.

In addition to this recognition from

Training Industry, Inc., Learn on Demand

Systems was recently recognized by G2 as

“Easiest Admin” and “High Performer”

based on its high levels of customer

satisfaction and ratings from real users on

G2.com, Inc. The company also achieved

the highest Net Promoter Score for the

Virtual IT Labs category. 

Explore how you can work with Learn on

Demand Systems to implement industry-

leading experiential learning technologies for your organization.

Learn More

About Training Industry, Inc.

Training Industry (https://trainingindustry.com) is the most trusted source of information on the

business of learning. Our authority is built on deep ties with more than 450 expert contributors

who share insights and actionable information with their peers. Training Industry’s live events,

articles, magazine, webinars, podcast, research and reports generate more than 7.7 million

industry interactions each year, while the Top 20 Training Companies Lists help business leaders

find the right training partners. For a complimentary referral, visit

https://trainingindustry.com/rfp.

About Learn on Demand Systems

Learn on Demand Systems, an Inc. 5000 company, believes that skills build success. Its platforms

enable organizations of all sizes, including industry leaders Microsoft, AWS, Global Knowledge,

New Horizons and Pearson VUE, to deliver hands-on, challenge-based learning, learning

management, performance-based testing and badging solutions to customers, partners and

staff. To learn more, visit https://www.learnondemandsystems.com or follow Learn on Demand

Systems on Twitter at @LoDSystems.

Jenny Davis

Learn on Demand Systems
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/535115626

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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